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Student Life shakes
up rankings: Dean
Claudia Bell resigning, effective Sept. 30
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10
SENIOR STAFF
A .. ociate Dean of St ud nt
Lifr Claudia Bell \\I ll end hl'f
ti me at Wheato n e lli.:c u, e Sept.
30. Dean Bel l tendered her n:signatiou to Dea n of Stud nts Lcl:!
\\ illiams on Sept. X. Udl began
her time at Wheaton in the fall
~00J.
The cullc!!t! is curren t!) in a
general hiring free1c.: so the position or Dirc1:wr of 'tude11t I i le
\\ ill not bt.:: Alied right a\\ ay . ·•1
,, ant to t,1ke 111) time and e, aluate the needs of tht.:: Otlicc or
. tuc.lcnl Li le am.I the Di, 1-.itlll of
Student Affair~. and thrn tigure
Olli \\hal kiml or ... kill !>Cl l\e nt.::1.!d
to look for in a nc\\ hire,". aid
I) ':111 \\'illiams in I dcrencl.! to
lea, ing th!:! position , ,Kant. "'We
are also. a~ ,1 coll ·gi.:. !akin~ grc,11
care in c, alu,lling all , acanc,e~.
and thi~ one 1s 11u C\ Cl?ptiou."
\\'hile th!! po:1t1on 1s \,leant
other mcrnhcrs of tudcnL Life
\\ ill !>lep in 10 ·m cr the , miow,
n:~punsibilitiL·s." anL} .lu~t ,111d
:\ndrea f Iolden. along \\ ith 1he
rest
thc !>tllff in llld ·nt Li le,
,, ill make ,ure things are cmercd," Williams said. 'he added
tha t it 1, unhkcl) people ,\ill
notice this. "I don't think students
\\ ill be adH:r. el) a fleeted h) this
vacancy. I ha, e a lot or c.:ontic.lence that the Student Life staff
will rise to thc occa. ion:·
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Field hockey off to
a winning start
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"Dean Bell wa ah1 a;,~ a
frank. humorou,, and per. 011abk memhcr of the \\ h 'aton
Community. And thnugh the. c ttr ibutL·~ \\ ill be 1111 . ed, \\ heatt1n
,, ill sur'I) mm e forn ard.'' aid
former ·1udcnt Gen c.:rnm ·nt Associatwn l'ri.!,ident \u,un , imko
·09, who "orh·d \\ 1th D".:rn Bell
on ,arious campu in1ti.1t1~e,
such as the E:1r11L·d . oci;il Sranding Polic:,.
Simk1) also noted thar Dean
Bell\ tkparluri.: s:, ncs up , ith
man:- other changl:: ta ·int.! pince
throughout th' collel!c· admin1~1ra1io11. "Thi~ i~ time ol 5i.:at
chanl.!e for Whc.11011. c p ·c1 II: in
the Student A lfa1r D1, i. H>n The
cun- •nt stud •nt bl,d: i li.11111n.1te th:.it thi.: ( oil ·ge i, mo, 1111!
to\\ ard, a ·tudcnt Lifr th:it i · : n
op n and C<•1htrut:t1\ e :rn ,ill: of
studenrs"
Aewrdin~ w Dean \\ 1l11:-11ns.
the po"it1011 ,, ill remam emp1::unt1l nc t summer. She pr :iich
that the ~earch for .i ri.:pla1.:1.:'lll nt
\\Ill hel!m in the ,p1 ing "hen th ·
applicant pool i · ;it irs h11.;c t
"Right nm,. m~ pnoril: is
making '-Ure "L' ki.: ·p mo\'i 11,;
f'orn ard on ,, <'1 J.; a lr1.::uty in pro ,_
res ," \\'ill1am" s,1ic.l. ··ru Ill\ oh C
'>!lid ·nh m the proc.:c. of fi:;urn1g
nut\\ hat and\\ ho" c n1.:1.:d to
en t: the ;.;,unpu~ be t in 1h · long
run, and prnmisc 10 keep you all
infonnl.!d about our progn.: .,_ ..

McBreen shares
nuggets of wisdom
• PAGE6
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hi. we ·k 11 amcd oft\\o
c1lkmall\ e \\_h ·a ton pL_1hlic.:a•
tion:,. hllth of ,,h1ch \\Ill coml'
11110 fruition short I): I he Bubbl · and
Th1.: \\'bcaton Times. Tiw formcr will
he un onlir c hlo • about happc.:nin!:s
o 1 an<l ol of campth, \ hilc the I 1t1er
,, ill b another nc,, spaper. much lake
thb one.
Quit· fr. nkl:, I'm qrrprised that thi
h;i n·t happcned ooncr. The onl:,. other
tu<l ·nt puhlicat1011. I\~ c~·n al thi~
c<lllegl! arc rhc Ru,hlight (our literary
ma.:azin..:. ,,hi h 1:omcs out twice a
year) and one 1-~ul! of I h · Und ·rn ire.
\\"hik \\C arc a\ ·r:, ·m II in titulion.
that doe n ·1 m an th,1t our intcrl' ts arc
mc1ll. \ariou publications arc lll!C<lcd
at \\ h aton to accommodate your
hobbies, accomplishment , and other
llC\ ·s,,orthy C\ents. I he\\ ire dllCs it
h t to cO\er e\1:f)thing that is hap•
pcning in ) our c trcmdy bus) li\\:s,
hut no one or nothin.: i pcrli:ct. :\lore
publications m an morl! opportunity

T

for di tributing information. , oicing
opmion~ and <li ,ersc p1:rsp ·ctives.
l Im, could Ne\\ Yori..: fundion with
out thc New Yo, k Times, Wall Street
Journal, cw York Post, Ne,, York
Daily e\, sand the Vi llagc \'nice?
rho~\! publications, along with many
others, olli:r a \\ idc range of perspec•
ti, i.:s on \.uious different topics. It is
a \\ ay of' catering to the ~.3 million
inhahitant. of NYC.
No onc source should he dominant
at ~ heaton. I hope to \\ ork dosdy
\\ ith the editors of The Bubble and 1 hi.:
Wheaton ·1 im6, ~owe can do a better
job or informini.: .ind repo1ti11g on the
\\'heaton communit). It\\ ill make all
or our publications more in tune with
)our need~. I ,iPI laud the founders of
Thc Bubbl · and the Wheaton Times
for taking the initiati\'e. I look forn.ird
to rc,tdin • )Olli' publkation. ! Good
luck!
-Olympia Sonnier '10
Editor In Chief

Interested in contributing to the Wire?
Write or photograph for us
Th• Wire i alwa}S looking for new
contributors. 1f you 're interested in
reporting or photography, come to our
meeting on We<lm:sday at 7 p.m. in
the SGA room in Balfour, or send an
e-mail to,, ire·a \\heatonmu.cdu.

Got a tip?
Ha,e you sc ·n or heard anything
ncwsworth) at Wheaton n:ccntly'! We

want to hear about it. E-mail wirc(cv,
wheatonma.cdu with your ideas.

Gripe away
Got something to ay? Get it off your
che t! Send a letter to the editor al
\\ irc(a)whcatonma.cdu. Letters Ion•
ger than 500 words will be truncated.
Check us out on line at ,,·ww.thewhea·
tonwire.com

Tiic \\ h.:a1on \\ 1r.: 1, puhh hcd \\Cd..ly during the., ·.1dc1111c )ear by lhc ,1ud.:nls of
\\'h-:. 1tnn lollcg · m Norton, 1\.1,\ and i, free lo lhc c,immunit) , The opi111011- c,prc,,~-d in
th. c page, Jo not n-:ccs mly rdkcl the ollicial opinion orWhcawn College or l'hc Wire
1all. \\lulc The \\ ire J~cepis ind h.h 1he nµlu In puhli~h ~11 cummcntanc,, "c rc,cn c
th . rr~ u to trum:ut · and edit them. All inquiries 111,1) be dirccwd lo the I.di tor in Chic! by
c-m.111111:• \\irc1<1 \,h •Jlnnm,u,du.
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Chcl,ca Allen. Jordan Graham. Ellen Goggins, , 'ick C,oode,
Chris. lacDonald, Graham Tucker, Jonathan Wolin ky
~

pon hearing the ne\ s about Dean Claudia Bell's resignation, many ofus alumni and
cqrrent students were shocked and saddened. The sadness was at first because she
would no longer be in the place where we remembered her in Balfour's St11dent Life
office ninning to meetings, greeting students, and acting as Wheaton's very o~vn daily Vogue
cm·cr. Tbe sadnes then turned to grief on behalf of Wheaton. Who would guide students
with a strong and loving hand and can: about u in a new and often trange land filled with
new opportunities, temptations, and stre ses? We collecti cly wondered whom if anyone
could fill her impossibly styli h shoes and be equal parts disciplinarian, confidante and mother hen. The answer is of course no one. Claudia Bell is unique and uniquely her own woman:
quick,, itted, uncompromising, and principled with wondcrful flashes of wicked humor and
smile that is usually followed by a surprisingly girl; giggle.
It was not only her character, but also her habit or going above and beyond what was CX·
pccted of her that won her fans . Shanita Gopie '07 writes, "Seeing Dean Bell in the audience
clapping after a [ rRYBEJ dance perfonnance, attentively li~tcning [to usJ during a student
panel, or asking me ir I was really okay during my busy senior year showed me how com•
passionate and connected she was to Wheaton students." Persephone Tan '09 write , "I am
disheartened by the fact that he will no longer be at Wheaton. I hope she knows hat a great
ass •t she has been to this school, helping to . ustain the unity that i found among the women
of the Renai sance I lou e. Not only have he been ·upportivc in our vision and goals of the
, omen of color community, but I've had the privilege to work with her elsewhere on the
SGA Executive Board a ·he has spread herself thick amongst the student body. It has been a
pleasure getting to know and to have worked with her."
.
What many student don't know is that Dean Bell taught classes on campus to which she
brought hcr usual humor an<l candor. Leykia Brill '06 remembers a class that she look as an
RA \~ith Dean Bell during which she said, ''I wish the legal drinking age was 18! 1t would
make my job a hell or a lot easier." Brill continues, ''I remember thinking that everyone was
so hostile, so ready to dislike Claudia simply because they thought he wanted ~o change
their precious drinking policy. If only they knew that she was NOT the enemy, Just the
me sengcr. I think Claudia did her job well, but that folk at Wheaton were not used to a
presence like her. At Wheaton, we tend to get comfortable and we like t? be rel~xed. I t~1ink
Claudia brought an clement of profos ·ionalism to our campus, one that 1s not nmrored 111
many departments. I wa o happy to have taken a class \vith her because I realized w~ we:e
on the same team. I've been singing her prai es e er since, and I hope more people wil l thmk
about hcr contributions to thc college."
Jn every estimation it has become undeniably clear that Claudia Hell will be missed and
e, en longed for by many, but we knm, that he will go on to adopt, support, and transform
many other communities and lives. We just hope she keeps in touch.

U

•Ryann Galloway '07
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Alums say farewell to Dean Bell

'ire t ff

arah Flanag, n, Elena Malko,, Da..,id Perelman, Jessica Smith, lara Vocino
Contributors
Zachar,· l!U,h. Chelsea Burns, Jess Do7an, Zimbiri Dorji. Nick I lumiv,
~1icha •I , 1al~nc~ Isaac , apcll. Kcandra 1ckerson, Justin Ortiz, 1n Schoondcrbeek,
Michaela Superson

Where is the beef? Definitely not here
resently, there arc just mw 7.3 million \Cgctarian · living in America. That's 3.2 pcrccnt
of the population in thi country, yet the, cgctarian-vegan movi.:menl is by and large
considered an American frin •e subculture. It wasn't until the ninetccnth ccntury that
the practice seriously took root in America, though. The \\Ord \'egetarian was ~oincd by the
founder· of the merican Vegetarian Society in 1850, and comes from the Latm word vcgetus,
meaning ··whole, sound. fresh. or lively."
Myriad misconceptions and culturally mas ·•produced and acccp~cd mylli~ surrou~d _the
idea or, egetarianism in this country. Fir t and mo~t unfortunat_ely, 1s the ~oc1ctal bclicl _that
consuming an enormous, juicy steak (really, a bloody carcass) 1s what sohd1fie masculin• .
ity. Eating part ofan animal that lived a hopeless e:-.istencc rifo \~ith torture, fear, _and d,espair
doc~ not make you look man I). It ignifics submission to the mamstrcam wnccpt1on ol what
comprises a meal.
.
Thi: idea that vegetarianism is a health detriment runs rampant among non•Yegetarians and
th1.: question '"Whc~ do you gl!t your protein?'" is a S\\ ord that is con~tantly brandi:hed ag~iinst
those" ho abstain from meat. rhe answer is easy. Through whole grams, nuts, bl!ans, lentrls,
and soy. John tcDougal, MD, says. '"Plants arc, by nat~1re, rich sou_rce 01_· prote!n. Pltmt arc
so rich that they can meet the protein needs of the earths largest ammaL, mcludmg elephants,
giraffes, and cows. So, clearly, the protein needs of relatively small humans arc easily met by
. plants."'
.
.
Perhaps the most baffling and heartbreaking misconception about the ~1eat mdustry today
is that it is humane. Male calves are serarated from their mothers almrn,t 1111m1:d1ately aficr
birth and chained in crates for about two month. -living in their own excrement and without
mobility, until they arc slaughtered as veal.
.
October I st is "'World Vegetarian Day." In observance of World Vegetanan Day, both
Emerson and Chase will be meat-free, sa\'e the grille and the deli sections. So open your mind,
and try tofu stir-fry, a bean and rice burrito, or a vegan cupcake!

P

-Lindsey Nielsen '11

I

l
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The Providence Bash: The classy affair open to everyone
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12
NEWSED/TOR

This year the annual Bash
is going to bt: held in the f-edcral Rcscrn: in Pro\ idence, R.I.
instead or Boston as in previous
years with the theme "The Classy
Affair."
In prcviolls years the Ba h has
b1.:en in Boston. but this year it is
in a new 10<.:ation. The 201 I class
council has headed the planning
for the event with help from the
mher class councils.
The Bash is a semi-formal
dam:e that occurs every year.
·1hi~ year 11 will he on No\.
6 from 8 p.m. until midnight.

Transportation is included in the
ticket price ofS40.
The busses will pick ticketholders up at 7:30 p.m. from 1-laas
and bing them to the i:cderal
Reserve in Providence. They\\ ill
run all night so people can come
back when you are n:ady.
Secretary for the Class or
2011, Rebecca Fahl trom · 11,
said "it is cheaper than going out
to dinner and a movie, plus it will
bc fun."
The girls on the cla s council
have been planning the event
since the summer in anticipation
that it "is going to ht: a really
great event for everyone from
freshman to seniors," said Class

Senator, Te. s Cunard · 11.
"We have a great location, really good food and a really good
DJ coming to the event, it will
be really worth it for e\ eryone to
go," said Cunard.
For those that arc over 21
there is money to buy drinks ,\ ith
proper lO. For C\l:ryonc else
there will be fountain drinks provided. along with hors d'oucvres
to munch on throughout the
night.
Though there 1s no set drcs ·
code the Federal Rescrvc is nice
and you should dress accordingly.
Treasurer Abhy Eric '11 said that
"girls can wear cute little cocktail
dresse ·, and for guys no jeans.

~~te,q tickets

§ et y£!±e~-

4

_

y.m.- 2 y.m.
5 y.m. - 7 y.m.
Chase- 7 y.m.- 9 y.111.

'.Emerson-

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG

Sept. 17, 12:53 a.m. Meadows North. Sweatshirt
stolen from laundry room in
Meadows North
Sept, 17, 6:32 p.m. Science Center. Medical
incident, report filed.
Sept, 17, 7:25 p.m. Parking lot 3. Several
exterior lights not working,
report filed .
Sept. 18, 1:00 a.m. Meadows West. Roommate
requests a well being check
for possible food eoisoning
Sept. 18, 11:46 a.m. - 20
Taunton Ave. Caller states
the cartridges along with

, I I.

"We wanted to make it a linle
more formal this year," aid
Sch\\lmdner, "that is why we
cho ·c the Fcderal Reserve instead
of keeping it in Boston.''
"We were hoping for a nc\\
feel," echoed Cunard.
Thc tickets will go on . ale
Oct. 5- in Chase and Emerson
for $40 and thcre \\ ill only be a
limited amount or tickets. There

are 250 ticket to split bet\\ ccn
all the cla. c ,o '"make sure '.I ou
g1..:t them early to en. ure your
spot," said Cunard.
'"Thi year you ah. olutcly
cannot go unle. s you ha\e a
ticket bought beforehand:· said
Fahlstrom.
"You can go,, ith a group or
girls or a boyfriend, either way it
,, ill be a lot of fun," said Erle.
'"This is an event open to all
the classes. Wc really \\ ant e,·cryonc to he there from fr hmen
to. cnior.-. E\'Cf) onc. hould take
ad\'antage ofho\\ much fun it is
going to he," aid Cunard .

EASTERN MOUNTAIN SPORTS®

12

Octo6er 8
'.Emerson- 12 p.rn.- 2 p.m.
-

Sept. 16, 11:10 p.m. Clark. Report a male student, possibly intoxicated,
on top of the roof

You can wear a button-down shirt
and kakhis or courdoroys.'·
"For girls it is a chance to get
dre sed up and wear really cute
dresses that you cannot wear to a
normal party,'' said Pre:idcnt of
Class or 2011, Dana Schwendner

the holder for them is missing from her prinler
Sept. 19, 4:58 p.m. Parking lot 4. Fire lane in
lot 4 needs repainting
Sept. 19, 5:13 p.m. Mcintire. Report of a female
non-student having a
seizure. NFD also responds
Sept. 19, 6:38 p.m. Peacock Bridge. Report
of student having allergic
reaction
Sept. 19, 6:57 p.m. Bookstore. Fence down
creating hazard
Sept. 20, 8:24 p.m. Parking lot 4. Parking
Violation, report filed.
Sept. 21, 9:58 a.m. - Science Center. Report of a

student complaining of
severe lower abdominal
pain
Sept.21, 11:13a.m.Chase. RP states, male
believed to be having
a diabetic reac ion and
not feeling well in Chase
Square. U12&U13 responding. Norton Rescue notified.
Norton Rescue transporting
to Sturdy

Parents
Weekend
15°/oOFF*
Everything in the store

with this ad or valid college ID

October 2-3
' ••C otl lull-µr1ce 1""1-~tock 1tf-lrrvs onry_ Not v.Jltd on'1n~ or on prK,r purcti.i-;~"'" (Ji""t c,r::f• or ,pn:Ji!s
Ott0.r v.:.1ltd 1012/0IJ thru 10/3,0:1 ,it Fo•borou')~ only C.:is~1,::,r 1n~t• JCt:ons F3 r 3 1 · 11;.t:~ :011t.._jc O,s:..:.'.Ju"l

Sept. 22, 9:53 p.m. Everett. Un-successful Fire
drill, report issued
Sept. 23, 12:16 a.m. Guest House. Report of an
unsuccessful fire drill
Sept. 23, 3:41 p.m. - 8 Library Square. Staff member
reports MVA in lot 8 with
visitor, no injunes

Foxborough
Patriot Place
508-543-1350

SHOP THE WAY YOU WANT

onUne ems com I phone 888-463-6367 I stores 64 loca:,ons
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CSII work at a stand still- for now ·
BY CHELSEA BURNS '13
FOR THE WIRE
tud ·nb leti at the end of la t
semester \\ ith con.·truction on
the science center tcmporariyly
halted. When faculty and ~tudents
returned ot campu at the start
of the ne,\ ) ear, the arc:.1 had no
m:,, con. ruction and ,,as seeded
over.
The ::irea de<.ignated for th!.!
ne,\ Center of cience Inquiry
and l11nmat1on (CSll) is clearl)
partitiorn:d. but pl,llls for construction remain undefined. The
prm:ess of building the C II
formall) bq~an la:-.t year with the
O.:t. 18 groundbreaking ceremon), hm, \!\ er. sinct: then t:conomic
factor~ h.1, c halt\!d construction.
Originally con~truction wa
scht:dulcd to begin in March
200 ). and finish ~omctime in
April 2011. i\ 1:ithematics Professor and faculty coordinator or
the project, Tomtn) Ratlif( said,
··th\! crun ·h in the credit markets
last) ear affected our ability to
ta c out a loan at an acceptable
rate." Rat Ii ff cited this a a major
reason progress has been temporarily halted. and construction
contracts have jet to be signed.
ot having accc:. to an updated scienc.: facilit) is frustrating for many stud.:nts. Physics
m:~or Juliana Bennington '12 believe- "the. chool doi:. not have
the money ... the implication is
that science students continue to
study in outdated facilities."

lnfim11ation that grass eed
had bcen thrown down on
construction land rniscd fears
that plans haw been altered. but
Ratliff clarified that the reasoning
was environmental as it was done
to "control runoff."
Cum:ntly the plans tor the
center remain unchanged. but a
board meeting during the Oct. 2
weekend \\ ill re, ie,, the project." At this point we ha,cn 't
re, isitcd the plans hut, depending
upon what financial parameter.,
arc put on it, there may bl! a need
lo re, isit." said Rat Ii ff.
At this time the new cicnce
center ha a budget of $50 mil-

lion, a large budget hcca e the
project is een a.- an e ~t:ntial for
the future of Wheaton sciences.
Physics Professor. J- ·on
Goodman. said, "Whcalon's
·tudcnls and facult, are doing
amazing things in the ex istmg
cience Center, but our current
building is obsolete compared to
facilitil!s at our p 'Cr colleges, and
it's holdmg us back from ach ie\ing l!H:n more.''
Students understand the
importance or the CS! I, and are
di appointed that the proce s
could not ha,·e been sl:l into motion ooncr.
R1mnington said, ··t reel that
1t is a pity that I will not be able
to u e the ne\, facility as I will
most certainly graduate before it
is completed, nHI} be e, en bdorc
the) resume con truction. This
\\ ill most certainly put me behind
in my graduate le, cl stuclil!s, as I
will not be u e to the technology
other universitit:s arc using."
The CSII project is regarded
as a vital step forward. enhancing
the sciences. and the school as a
whole.
Goodman said. "The new
building 1s designed to match
Wheaton's style of tt:aching and
learning, with interdisciplinar}
classrooms for connected learnBY MICHAELA SUPERSON '131 ing, labs designed for student/
FOR THE WIRE faculty collaboration, and green
Students and staff are upset about
design , hich makes the building
the lack of construction on the sciitself a waching tool."
ence center.

Wheaton celebrates 175
BY MICHAEL MALONE '13
FOR THEW/RE
In honor of Wheaton's 175th
anniversary I lomccoming Weekend, Oct. 2 through Oct.3. there
arc a , ariet) or events planned
for student., alums and tht:ir
families.
Ryan Parker, the Assistant
Director of the Alumnae, i Relations & Annual Givmg. has been
one or the main orchcstrators or
Wht:aton' · annual homecoming
celebn1tion since 2005.
While there will be no main
atlraetion. Parker 111,1dc it ,·c ry
clear that the weekend ,, ill still
be jam-packed with concerts,
e, ent ·, sports. and thl! arts.
The Loft,, ill he a hot spot
during the weekend with rour offeampu · bands jammmg Friday
and aturdoy. The bands includt:
DJ Theo. and The Yan Buren
Bo,, on rriday night, singer/
songwriter Kurt Peterson '09 who
,, 111 be returning with his hand.
and follow111g will be Whiskey on
Sunday. a blistering "Americana
and Irish" band on aturday.
Besides from concerts at The
Lon. other clubs on campus" ill
be hosting e,ents throughout the
weekend.
Friday night,, ill be the a
social hour in the care and the
Blue & White blacklight dunce
from 9 p.m.- 2 a.m. sponsored
by Programming Council. the
I lomecoming Commitee, Venture
Fund, the WA Ms, and class council. ·1 he dance is where students

and alums c• n come out in their
school colors vlakc sure if you
arc 21 + you bnng proper I.D. to
both event·.
rt,c WCCS 30th Anniversary
event is taking placc on aturday,
and \\ill be celebrated \\ith a
party for alums and fons alike.
Picnic on the !\.-love! is lullO\\ ing the , arious ·ports tt:ams
playing on Saturday. ,\long with
the games it in\ itcs everyone to
plop down anywhl.!re on campus
anytime they like aml have a
p1c111c.
aturday afternoon is \.\ hen
the Lyons Under the Big Top.
sponsored by the Alumnae/I Association, is taking place.
With so many opportunities to
have fun. this year's Homecoming will most definitely not he
boring. As Parker s.iid: "I lomccoming should be about the pride
student · have in their collcc:e:·
Though there is omc discussion on \\ hy thi;:re was no band,
Parker explamed that there \\as
no possibility of bringing buck
another luminous star if there was
any chunct: of budgetary retaliation. "lfwc hosted that concert,
and during the next year, one
person on campus lost their job,
I wouldn't be abk to live with
myself."
He added that he's "hoping
that maybe it draws attention to
the fact that it is an expensive
endeavor, and that if students care
enough to ha,c a shO\.\, they'll
become involved rmd help us
with the fund raising."

PHOTO PoLL

What do you think about the science center construction?

As a science major I am nervous that they will never build
. it.
Jared Floch- '11
Pierre-Andre Houpert-'10

It's pointless if they advertise it
and do nothing about it.

It was a waste of money to
start a project they couldn't finish due to the lack of funding.
Jose Rosario- '12

A big waste of money and if
you start something you might
as well finish it.
Laura Creamer- '13
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Wheaton prepares for upcoming flu season
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Students. faculty and staff decided not to take any chances with getting the flu this season. Over 600 people recieved their seasonal flu shot this week.

BY MICHAEL MALONE '13
FOR THE WIRE
In anticipation of the upcoming flu season OHT 600 students,
staff and faculty got their nu
shot<,.
l\lthough this shot doc!> not
protect you from S\.\ ine nu. it,, ill
help }Oll resist it a little. While
there arc only two lethal cases
or the 111 I . train on college
campuses. some students arc still
on edge. Liesel Sheppard 'I 0
said that she thinks "we 're all
nervous."
Though some student arc

very ncrrnus othcrs find that it is
just another ·pandemic' people
arc gellin g wmkcd up o, er.
Rachel Ycrgara · 13 said th at
"its really not that bi g nfdcal".
and later called it "mer-hyped".
While past epidemics ha, e prm en the media outlets m er-dn the
scriou nes of the sic kn es. e'>, thi~
time it appear.,, to he c.hfferent.
According to the Associated
Press, the American College
1lealth A::, ociation reported that
an astounding 13.000 college students have "had flu like symptom ·
in the last month."
Dean of Health and Wellness,

In rn,. lion I r1r

Crai g ndrade, said that "98
percent of thc cascs that ha,c
b ·en tested ror . wine l lu. from
the spring all through the summer
and now, '>8 percent of the cases
th.IL ha,e been tested ha,e turned
out to be ll!NI, S\\ine l·lu ...
\ 'er~ little sca-.onal flu has been
identified 111 an) body thJt ·s been
tcslt'd with flu-like illness."
With uch high chances of
contracting some kind or flu-like
illncs ·. Wheaton has amassed a
\ cry detailed and \\ ell-planned
out. trategy to cope with the
upcoming flu season.
Containing pre-emptive

information." heatoncollcgc.edu/
hcahh nu is complete "1th lips
for pre, enting, rceogm1.ing, and
treating all nu-lil,;e illnesses.
Dean Andrade ga,·e these lc.)ur
simple tip!->, from the ,,·cb~itc. to
help shield )Ourself from gelling
.,,ick:
- Get the flu !>hot
- Keep ,,ashing your hands
- Cm er your cough~
- Stay home or isolated if you
do become sick.

He went on to call the a,ailable vaccine "the best protection
that people can do to pre, ent st:asonal flu and 111 l Swine Flu."
Being on a college campus
will already have downfall if the
vims gel to campus. One of the
mo t infamou and dangerous
capabilities about Swine flu i its
contagious characteri tic. If one
student gets sick then it could
lead to a very large breakout of
students getting sick. Everyone
hares the dining hall , bathrooms, classrooms, etc., if tudt:nts are not careful they could
prcad it to the whole campus
\ 'Cl) quickly.
On the other hand if one
student acts with caution, they
not only set an example, but also
reduce the chance or infection to
rhe people around them .
Later 111 the sea. on there will
be a day "here II I. ' 1 ~hot ,, ill
be .l\ ailablc. L1ntll 1he11 students
should be \Cl) cnnCHJUS or\\ ashing their hand~ and reporting any
llu like symptoms to the school.
As the Dean reiterated,
"Wheaton is a .cry tight knit
community, and by tal,;ing neec. sary pre, entati,c measures. such
as the flu \·accinc, \\ e insure the
health and we lines of not only
our body, but the student body as
well."

around ih~ , d 1· e i 01, n
the foots'"ps of 1 io past The tum tuous t mes C!unng the Vietnam Nar
resu ed n \' 'heaton studer ts com ng

tog ther lo VO 00 'h r op rJ 011S
-Chelsea Bums '13

t h.1 hL'Cn more th:rn .1
c' the rhetonc ol
p ac' hL'!_'an in \'ietnam.
During this lime. the" ,ir hJ~
acll II~ bccn c calat d. Th 1uands of men, \\ 011 ·n. and
children h,l\c di din the fi hti11t: .md \\ ill ontmu to d,;
uni ·.. thcre ,~ n \\ 1thdn1\\ .1I f
AmL-ric.111 troops.
,\s urn~cicnt10us citi1en
of the Unitcd State~. \\ hcat0n
student cannot be ;\..~suat?cJ
b} a token, ithdnrn al cir
troops from Viclnam orb)
empty promi~es of r ace.
On October 15th ,, c pl n
to participate inn nationwide
1110\ ement to cnd the ,, r
in Vietnam. As part of that
1110\Ctnent. thc colh:gc hould
provide a fomm for di~ cnt a~
\\ell as a b:i~e for mohili7ation.
t\:, an institution, \ he t 11
should make it po ·ition cl ar:
that the killing in Vietnam
mu ·t stop. thnt amorphou!s and
inc on ·lusi, c "pcac..:"' t:ilks an:
not acc..:ptahl' I oli ) dir1.: ti\C~.
\hluntc.:r:, ar.: 11' ·dcJ to
dnl\\ up a formal re. olutiun
t,1 he sent to Pre id nt ·i,on:
p.:nple .m~ al o nc ded to
tirgani1 • \\ h -.11011 -,, a ti, iti ~
tor th' <la} .• uch ac1i, 1tic~
\\ tll 111cl11dc :-pcnkch.
di. cu ~iL n gr up~ ..rnd a do r
!Cl-door c.1mpail!n, initial ·J a
,, 1.'ck 111 , d, :mcc. Ill m, 1te th "
nk·mhc1:- tif lhe urn u11di118
eommtmtl) IC1 pnrtic1p·1te in
some of the c.:h dukd 1-:\ nts
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Prof. McBreen encourages students to find inspiration in art
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New Art History Professor Ellen McBreen speaks lo her class ·Art of The Avante Garde" compairing Picasso's "The Young Ladies of Avignon" to pieces of African art.

-----------------------------------------------------------------friends. It seems, then, tint th·
go
for
and cullllr\! \\hen asked
BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13
teacher. although her interest in art
Though Matis-.e 1s \\ idcly recoglo

FOR THE WIRE
he .\r1 lli!>tUI) department
,, elcnme a u \\ protc:!>or. Ellen :-.kBreen. \\ho:.e
humbling crcd ·ntials allc. t to her
keen int ·lligence and , cncration for
the pursuit of' I-nm~ ledge. \ kBrcen
obtained her b:.ichclor's degree from
ll;m ard Uni, cr-.ity and furthered
her cduc:.itiun at Nt.:,, Ynrk ni,crsll). ,, here she\\ :i,; :m nrdeJ
her ;\laster oL\rt and D ictor of
Phi ln:-.t•phy dcgtl'C-..
I roman cart:,- a_::c. f\.lcBrc..:n
tne\\ that ~h..: ,, antL·J lo becrnm:: :i

T

l11stof) dc,cloped later in her life a,
an undergraduate ~tuden1. 'vk8n::cn
e:-.pres l'd thill she joined an art
history survey clas-. as an undcrgrn.clu::l.lc :.ind found that art history,
at the time ill-n.:puled for being ··not
a ,ery relevant subject rnat1cr," in
ht.:r words. was actually ex1remcly
capti, ating.
\.kAreen wa-. incroduccd to
the language of ,·i!'>ual art and was
intrigued by, as sht.: d ·scribes, it
"naturall) mh:rcliseiplinary" spirit.
It is thi:-. idea. Ill particular, whid1
per, adcs Mc Breen 's latest rroject, a
study of I lenri 'vlati~s · \ :culpturcs.

nized as an e-..trt::mcl: important
painter, :vteRrt:en \\ ishes to rt:fute
the idea that Mali. Sl''s paintings are
mun:: significan1 than his sculrturt:s.
She argues that his sculptures act
as lhe "research and development
arm .. of his raintmgs :mcl that tht:
examination of his :,culpturcs can
re\ cal much ahout the ideas c(rntaincd in l11S puin1ings. Morcmcr,
she is interL-stcd in hie.. influences
lrom ouhide of[· urope. and :.p-:cifically Africa. llo,\l'\Cr. her fervor
extend" b..:yoncl the project she is
curren1ly working on.
Mclirccn t:xh,bited L'nthusiasm

art
about the ten years she spl.!nl in
Paris, a world awny f'rnm her homctown of Pea bod). Mass. She spo"e
or the Centre Pompidou. a modcrn
art museum in Paris, with profound
gusto. daiming that "il's a nightclub for adults". She articulated
th.al Pari-,ians , icw culture m, "no1
something you <lre s up for once a
month." but rather, ;i morl' an:e'>•
sihlc and rnutme c.,pcrienec.
When a~ked what he docs in
her spare time, Mc Breen l'xclaimed:
"I don't ha, c an)! .. In other
circumstances sht: enjoys , isits to
must::um.,, l'atmg and rcla:-.ing \\ ith

similarities between this self-proclaimed fan of"Project Runway"
and the a\'cr.1ge college tudent arc
numernu'>. though she docs hu\c
some advice to proffer: "Don·t put
blinders on".
Mc Breen recognv.cs the tcndcn·
cy fiir a s1udc111 to detach from the
,, orld outside of' 1he campus, but
she cmphasi1cs that students should
allo,\ excursion. ancl C\pericnces
off of campus b ·cause it brings
rene,\ed in~piration, hreedmg mrne
intelligent work.
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From hipsters to history buffs: Cambridge, Mass. Hillel celebrates High Holidays
BY JESS DOLAN '10
WIRE STAFF
lstofu 1l1,ethl'comlor1
and t.imil iarity of the
\\ h.:.1to11 Hu blc. but it is
c cn11,1I to r ·m~·mbcr th:1t there j-,
,1 \H1rld nut id.: ot'th • I ht: Loll, 24h,lur C\ . :mJ Spllrt) \. A rhri, lllf!.
cit~. le,) th:111 ,lll hour ,l\ 'l). i:; ol'tcn
forgotten ahout. nd I ·It unexplored
b~ \I, hl'alon stud.:nt~. ,, hid1 i'.>
Camhr1Jgc. M,1-, . The cit) of C.1mhrid 1 c, right l•Ul idc ol lioston is
"pa ·k ·d \\ ith inkm ti,mal Huir :md
a )llUtht'ul \ 1t.ilit).'' t ·1.:ming with
eclectic cafe . hoobtore . boutiquc~
and hat ,, h,·1 · lo.:al mu icians 10\ e
tu. h, 1 · th.:1r t,1lcnh.
Located ,iu I outside nr Bo -wn,
011 thl' thl'r ide of1he l harlcs I i,L'r. ( ambrid,.'.C i. oft '11 rdcrrcd to
,h --B,bton\ L..:ll B:.mk." Home lo
'·h cmronal powerhouses lik Ml f
,"l J I 1n ard. long\\ ith a whole
,fhi:tonc1I. ite , Cambridge

M

is one orthose places th.11 i~ po... iti\ ·I) bursting\\ ith cnl'rgy. [:ach
ofCnmhridge\ five unique ..,quares
has a lif· of its O\\tl, thou_::h man)
era, e 1hc le t or I lat, ,tnl . quan:.
One thing to know about I Ian ar<l
Square is that thl're is ne, er a Jul I
momt'lll. E\'er) street corner is
bu11111g with cnh:rtaincr:-. t.:a~cr to
gl't a m,L' out of pcork wandering
tl1tough the sqttafl'. From jugglers
to magic rans to mu<.icnns, you
namc it. and it is being petii,rmcd
on a flanard Squan: <.trcct corner.
On Oct. I l the 311th ,rrmual Oktohcrlcst \\ ill take place in l Ian ard
Squar ·. featuring six stages of li,-c
ente11ai11ment, over 40 rc~t. urant
, c11dor.... outdoor becr gardens und
huudr·ds of~trcet ,endors. ·diin • a11wmk, jc\\clry and \ in1age
clothing. •
If you're looking to trul) experience the arts), bohl'mian rulse or
Cambridge, Ryb Jaa Club i thl'
place to bl.!. Located on Hampshire

Stree1. R_:, le~ li.:,uure-. I i,e fa// on
th-: first noor .md dancing on the
~ccond flo,>r.
CJmhridgc abo has a lot to offer
to )OU hhl!ir) bulf-, out tlwre. Thl'
Longfcllm, N,11irnrnl l l1:-.toric Site
011 Hraltle S1r ·et \\ as home to 19th
ccntur> poet lll'nl) \\ dcl \\ otth
1.ongfi:ll<m and alsti served as
(icMgl' \\asltington\ h 'adquartl'rS
for ,I short fK'riod of time. 1 he
Longlcllo\\" 'ational l ltstorie sitl'
\\ill be celebratin, the friendship
bet,, ee11 Sorhia Peab,1dy I ht\\ thornc and Fanny i\pplcton l ong1ellm, ,, nh ·rrcc hou,c tnur!i.
The\\ id·, ariety of acti\ itic
111 Cambridg · is .1 tcst.uncnt to
th · l' trcmcly di\·crse and eclectic
populntion ofC'arnbridge. It is
trul) a city where countcr-cullurc,
clas~ic culture and the multicultural
intermingle. making: fur a perfectly
energetic city th.it caters to e\el)·one from th · hipster to the hi tory
huff.

BY DAVID PERELMAN'11
WIRE STAFF
heaton Cnllc 't.! llillel
cl'll'hralcd Rosh l la~hannah ln~t "eek. The
scni ·e \\as kicked oll'\\'ilh a song.
111 ,d11ch all attendee\ joined in.
Stephanie,\ ron · 11. President of
\\'hcaton\ Hillel. a"h:d all attending to ''kc~·p an upl'll mmd'' ,, ith
reg:mb tn the ccrt:mnnial rractice:..
thJt c, l'ning. Tt11s spccch \\'as folhm cd \\ith ~1 \\ cko111ing ":\latO\'·llh ... and then a srokcn prayt:r.
\\ hich ushered in 1hc high holidays
by lighting candle".
As the ceremony conlinul'd.
sludent: Ben '-;palter • IO. Adam
So) bet • 12. anJ others introduced
sunsequcnt sections. \, ht: '>poke.
So) bcl highlighted the role of (iod
in Rosh Hosannah. stating that
the I ligh I loliday:-. celebrated the
\\orld'. birth and God' creation.
Bccau.sc the event fell on a Friday

W

night. thee ·remon) ,, as e{inducted
as a 111od11ic<l. abbath or "Shahot,"
and thu.·. \\'~·ckly prayers like th..:
Kaddish ,md the . hl.!m:1 ,, ere read.
Toward., the rnd of the c~·rcmony. tht: c:mtl.!t sln..'ssed that e\ t::1y011c should apolo 0 ize throughout
the llC\t wed: lllltil Yom Kipru1.
A I lolocau~t Tor ,1h. do11,1tcd from
Boswn C11lkgc, \\as unra\'ckd so
the :\ lach-cinu could bl.' read. I ollo,\ ing thc forah rcadin~. the\\ inc.
(\\111ch wa-. actuully.gr:.ipc ,1uicc,)
,tnd the I lallah were hlcsscd. I hen
the f\1oumer\ Kaddish was tcad. as
ranicipants re1111.:rnbcrcd tlm~e dl'ar •
to them ,, ho hnd pa:-.,ed away.
The sen iet.: concluded, announcements ofurcoming e,enb
reµmding. the l11gh holidays \\ere
made, and the congregation of tho. l.'
attending thl'n made its \\ a) to thl'
chapel basement for apples and
honey. to snvor the S\\ l'Ctncss of th ·
holidays and of the '\\ Year.
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Tichko and Phillips: Two music majors serve fresh tunes
'would be an opportunit:,. to combine
the two interests. lle·s excited
about tc:.iching Profc:.sor \i1allhcw
Allen\ Indian and Latin American
hen Parker Tichko · 10
music classes thi. se1m·ster, and has
appcan:d on the popular
expenencl!d
other ~ndits of being
MTV hit ·•\fade" for his
a
music
major.
··it has allo,\ cd me
high school band Sanus. ii was a big
th rill for the music 1m11or. .
to try instrum ·11ts that !'vi! ne, c1
tried before. You 're free to focus on
"lhe:,. did foolm.!e ~lf ml' talking,
what th\! music" orld has to oiler.
an~ they abo tapecia practice:· he
Ir something strikes your fancy. you
s,ud. l\ltho11gh Tichko played in an
00 -campus rock hand, The Chase,
t·an pursue that idea in !!radualc
studies.'·
la~t }car. he added that Sanu:.. has
1~ en his fornritc p.irt of performing
l'ichko noted the mu,ic <lepanlive. ···1 here\ not a lot to do in New ment is one of the smallest 011 campu'i, but that a~sig111111:nts include
HJlllpshirc. We all ::.tuck tom:ther.
writing cs:ay,, takmg 11ritten IC!>IS,
hut 11c grew mu~icall) ,1t tl;c saml.!
1n1e.''
doing oral presentations, and reading about music history/thl.!OI)'.
Tid1ko occasionally play:. bass
Jon Phillips 'IO pluy::- electric
fnr the hand when he's home, b11t
guitar for the on-campu~ instrumen.ilh:r he graduates this iv1ay, ideally,
tal funk hand, The I lip Bone, along
FF he \\ould like to rnakc a 1-mrt-tirm:
with member<, Arian Race · J0,
..,... Jlrofc\sion out of remixing songs
upright and eh:c1ric basi.cs, Dylan
Ill a difli:rent background teat and
F.ttlmger · 12. drums and percussion,
going to music ecmsc1 \ atol) for
111 llsic therapy, which is the stud)
and Jesse Shav. · 12. tenor saxophone. l he Hip Rone often plays in
of music's a!lccts on the brain and
the Lyons Den bimonthl).
the us1.: of mrn,ic in therapy . lie 's a
.. We like playing in the Lyons
<louhlc major in music and psycholOen because of the atmosphere. ft\
ogy and said that music therapy

By TARA VOCINO '10
WIRE STAFF

W

a more rda\.ed audience. We have
a pre1ty dedicated Ian base - people
\\ho come con ·istently and sit on
the couch. II gin:s us that energ)':·
aid Philips. The I lip Bone rccei,·.:d
$150 \,hen 11 won second plact' in
the Battle of The Bands: WCCS
fest la. I sprin g. Rrcdwinna$. a
hip-hop !).roup. came out on top.
Besides pla)'ing guitar. Phillips
studies pzz guitar and has taken

lcs ons since eighth grade ... I \\ cnt
to au imprm work~hop ,,.,here I
saw jaa li\'e for the first t11ne at the
Lni,er~it~ or Southern Maine. and
that "a:. \\ here I reahz d I \\ anted
to pla)' ja71', so I started listen mg to
a lot of jazz in high school:·
PhiliJh said that The I lip Bone
has its roots m blues an<l jazz. I le
hopes to play in the Balfour lafe
bd'ore urnduation.

~~:,;--~-.;:-....~,:_-_::------.--,.

COURTESY OF CO CORDMONITORCOM

Parker Tichko '10 (left) with high school bandmates on MTV's "Made.'

hoy, got a knack to tack? Check out Wheaton Sai · g Club!
BY KEANORA NICKERSON '13
F-'ORTHEWIRE
he Whe,11011 s,1ilin~• club i,.,
ri:- 1d). one~· ,11•a111, IP put 011

thci1 \\Ct 111h ,111d lut the:
nfthl.' 011he I t. fhl' llll'lllh ·r~
1 the club rc11111t(d 1m ed1 esd,1y,

<:... s

'1ecd.J \ ·lla,tllo .:\\1th pr 11
kill. C\ •r \ \ ·dn sd '· ,llld I nd.,y
h 1 the)' me ·th I p 1etice for

~

r

lr,11 'iO, the club 1~ ll uch mnie
th.111 1 com11c11th.: tc,11 : tt' J duh
tint oi\ c~ studcnb the opport111111_
lo 1mp10\.: their ,1h1litic .• su1h 1s
ind ultim,ll ·I) g,·t h> ,1 lcv.:I where
Ilic)' , ill be ahlc to 1,1cc.
Th.: duh

UlllSISl

or t\\ cnt:

rc.:111rninl! member, J11d ti\e addit1n11al fr•sl1111 •11. Tlw club is .1bo
se fortunate lo h:.i,e ,1 fr\\ .ulm~
1n 1111ctms II ho oc.:as1011:illy att 'nd th.: practice,.,, ( raig demonic

lrates his :-.uppllrt of the cluh hv

hi. \\ illingnc. s to dc, ote his o,;n
ti111.: to take members sailmg. 1-k

1.'\pr.:s.,ed. "I I' someon' can ·1 111ak1:
It In p1 ,1ctic1'. I'll make ai ran.?L'•
mcnts lo l!O out with that pl.'1,011 at
a dirfi:rt·nl timL•."
·1 he Whe:11nn s;iilin, cl11h ha
si'( dili'·rent boats thl') LI. e for holh
pra.:t1cl!s and r\.·ga11i1,. \Vhc.11011
l ollq,'..: al o sh,1n.:s a tac1l1t) ,, i1h
, h,11011 lligh '>1:hool ,,here dub
m '.tnber h,I\ e accc!> to t,1 l'h.:
add11i1111.il < luh 4.20 • 11 hid, ,11c
st 111darcl aill1n,1h. !'he ~a1l111 , l11h
pr,1c11 \.'S on ,,cekd 1) and ·nm
plll's 111 IL'gatt.i on the \\cck1.:1Hi .
fh ·y nice i.:a 11:-. lrom s ho 1I
sud1 , Yale. Hoston (' ,II' •1.:. i\ 111.
.ind Ii Lr\ ard. hH1 ~car-, ,1_:,1 11 ,lTl
111 , ·nt, \\ hi.' ton\ :;a1lmg club
plau·cl 1011rth in th· Im ,e~t 1111e1
CPlleoiate r~ rattn ( ia1g.: pre s.:
that th ·11 comp tlliun \hi~ l(1u •h,
hut :h1:11 pu sonal ·1cl11e, em 111 ,1
1 roup \IU i r.1tifyin,?,
·1 hc cl 1h JI read) ha, c1 c11ts
pla1111L·d for tlw, tall. In th..: first
"eek nfO tobcr the s:11l ing duh
plan:. to p,1rt1cipalL· one.: ,1_:.1i11 in
the 1\11'[ l:\ cnt to compcu: lor 1he
·m,th l'roph). 1 IK· L·\en i~ u u
,111~ dorni11,11cd b) MIT student.
but \\'hcatons sailors felt hopeful
hJ\ i1ll! ~,ain 1111 alu:.iblc c. pcriL'llcC.
The sailing duh ha - raced against
nwm:rnus colleges and uni1ersi-

lie:- th1011ghout the northru,1, h111
Cr;1i" slat· ... Bo-;ton Coll ·g · i~ thl'
1-icst tL',ITll "e\ e compel ·d aga111sl,
and it was a good nia1ch.". Whill'
the -..1i 1111g lul l'req111.!11tl) parIi ipatc, 111 r.i,·l ~. thl' club's main

furll'linn remain, to h •Ip .:ncournl! •
mcmhcr!'I. Ill'\\ and old. to pr:i ti e
:-:1il111g .ind ultimat ·ly reach ,1 po111t
at \\'hich they !eel ·omtnrt,1ble
l'OlllpCtllH! in the r ·gattas.
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Flamenco performance heats up Weber Theater
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13
FOR THE WIRE
,1 t I hur d l). J11.1111t11
P.1 l'lldl g 1,.: h1 l1r t
I l,1111 ·11.:0 gu1t.ir pcrthr11 .me' .11 \\ heat on t
n. u<l1e11 ·e of tuJ.:nt. .m<l .1<lults in
the \\ebcr lhe.ih:r. PJ. cual. ,, ho
has , i 1ted \\ heaton in the pa~t
Ill g1, · lcctur · <lemon trat1ons
and ,, ork hops. pla) ed fort,, o
hours ,, 1th :rn accompanymg
pcn:u~ ionist and o singers,
om: of\\ hom al.-o danced in the
flamenco st) k.
P.i cual took the :-.tage alone at
first. pla:, ing a traJitional Spanish olo pic1:e. one of the higgest
hit of the night.:\~ lie phi) c<l
the liltin~ and mclanchol) piece.
hen ,ned Ii~ he:id 1;, nn almo t
hird-hkc ,·.a), ,1s it'thc music \\a:
em,11rnti11g not from his instrument but from his hody it sci r.
\ hen he" ,b joim:d on stage b)
his thn:e accompanying mu. icians for the ne. t ong. Pascual 's
pure enjo) mrnt of his music
became even more evident. His
two tngers clapped a rapid beat
to complement hi guitar, and
Pa ·cual and his friend would
smile and cheer whenever a
particular moment in the music
went well.
As a whole, the musicians
seem d more like friends playing together after dinner than
perfom1ers on a stage, an atmosphere that suited the vibrant and
passionate mu.sic. After a warm-

1,,

again tonk the stage for the lin,11
numhcr, a pie<:' in the old..: t
form olTlamcncn co111po~i1 ion
th.11 li.-atured .1 coll\C1sat11111
between son" :ind dance. ,\~ the
son!.! prn!.!re. ,ed. l'ad1 call and
n.-. ponse bcca1111: mnr,: emotional. until C\ e111ually the <lancer
,, as slomping and t\\ illing \\ hile
the singer let oul t1pcratic and
pained cries that sugg1..·stcd a IO\c
lost, a lover scorned.
The audience gave Pascual
and friends a standrng O\'alio11
for a fascinating introduction to
the world or 1, lamenco. "I liked
the drummer," said Kierstin
Luber '13, "he's legit.'' lhm cver, the highlight of the show
was certainly the confid ·nt case
and evident mastery with "hich
Pascual played Im gu itar, as
combmcd \\ ith the pas. ionatc
dancing. As Christine Dyster · I 3
nuh:s, '"The dancing was very
energetic."
Seeing a group of professionals gain so much joy from their
work wm, truly a , onderful thing
to witnes in this age of tadium
BY ZIMBIRI DORJI '13 / FOR THE WIRE
tours and over-produced YouJuanita Pascual and friends performed the intricate and seductive moves of Flamenco dancing, which employs the
Tube videos. One performance
use of hand-clapping and foot-stomping to express emotion. As displayed in the performance, music and movement in
at a time, Juanito Pa cual and
Flamenco share a powerful and interdependent connection.
his friends are bringing back
the home-grown . pirit of music,
let the male singer and Pascual
step with the beating of the
up song for the female singer,
boldly carrying it forth into the
drums. This was clearly the high- perform a lullaby by the Spanish
the percu sionist launched into a
digital age.
poet Federico Garcia Lorca, a
light of the night, and one could
fast-paced and lengthy solo on a
piece that began low but rapidly
tell by the look on the musiset of Indian drums. Pa cual and
Afore informa1io11 about
grew to a rousing finale, with the J11anilo PC1sc11al, m, well m links
cians· faces that they knew that
the male singer simply tapped
singer belting out the final lines
they had executed the number
their feet while the women
to where you can buy his latest
an<l Pa.cual plucking away furiflawlessly and with heart.
danced a rapid Flamenco, the
CD Language of the Heart, can
ou. ly. After this e ent, the dancer be/i.nmd al JuamtoPascual.com.
The dancer took a break and
tapping of her heels falling into

T e Johnny Lingo Band showcases a completely unique sound
BY SHANNON WITTER '11
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR
hat do you gel ,, hen
you cro·s a keyboard.
a drnm sci, and some
pO\\erful \Ocals? Well, the
unique sound~ of The Johnn)
Lin!.!o Band, or cour~e!
Hringing their d) namic
comhin 1tion of l\\ o tradi11onally•
unpaired instrument , kcyboar<l1. , tk·ali~t Johnn: Lingo and
his drummer Cha'>!.! Leonard
shm, ca~cd their talent Thursday
night at an unforgettable Live at
the Loll performance.
Reminiscent of early Billy
Joel and channeling the lyrical
, ibe of Dashboard Confes-

W

sional, The Johnny Lingo Ban<l
boasts a style that is completely
its own. Lingo and Leonard
succeed in blending two di tincti\'e sounds into a harmonious
\\ hole ... I thin!,. they have such an
amazing dynamic together... you
can r.:ally hear every note" says
Elizabeth llughcs '12.
From the moment ur,011 stepping foot into the Loft. one cuul<l
gather that The Johnny Lingo
Band enjoys creating a li,ely
atmo. pherc. They lined tables
,, ith free copies of their CD
Shake it Of] and played with an
enthusiasm that was absolutely
contagious.
Sim9ly watching Lingo's
fingers move across the key-

board ,.,, ith lightning speed wa
mesmerizing and entertainment
enough to lac;t the whole night.
•·rhc guy at the piano is a monster... he '. killing it out there,"
says Kachi Udeoji · 12.
Howe, er, this duo reru. cs to
rely on the power ol'the music
ant.I pushes each performance
with an energy that cha llcn,!!es
each listener to get up and dance.
\1any I oil patrons jumped up
ant.I uanced in the aisles. to the
pleasure ofUdeoji. who says
"We need to rc\-1\·t: the danceparty feel [during Live at the
Loft].''
Amid the tables or stra\\ berry
smoothies, cheesy frie , and free
pizz.a. The Johnny Lingo Band

reminded students about the fa\\
po, er that music can harness.
Every song - from the keyboard
introduction to the underlying
drum rolls behind chords - possesses a llow that feds completely natural, despite the uncommon pairing of instruments
and independently-astoundmg
e,plorntion of ,ocal capahil ities.
I [a1lmg from Prm idencc. R.I.,
The Johnny Lingo Band is the
newly-lauched proJeCt of Johnny
Lingo, who e:-<plod d onto the
music scene m 2004 allt:r \\ inning 95.5 WBRU's Rock Hunt
competition "'ith his previous
band, The Lingo. Already, this
band has been making wa es in
the music pool. Ju t this year,

Johnny Lingo was named "Best
Male Vocali t of the Year" by the
Providence Phoenix.
With a power as dynamic as
that of The Johnny Lingo Band,
listeners can be sure that the duo
is not disappearing anytime ~oon.
The simultaneous simplicity
and comple.,ity of their performance demand. a re ·ponse from
listener in a time when worn-out
styles and recycled methods have
become too common.
To learn more abollf The
Johnny /,111gn Band and to listen
to ,1ongsfro111 "Shake It OJ/,"
1•isit http://joh1111yli11gobandco111
or :,earch the hand:~ ,'vf_i·Spoce
page.
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Obama can talk the talk, but can he walk the walk?
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10
SENIOR STAFF
ronicall), debate over the
health industry has been anything but healthy. II oppo ition to this plan O\ er the um mer
had Democratic Congressmen
coughing "mob" under their
bre,1th and summoning up their
be~t ohfuscations. Nuts. bolts,
people ancy Pelosi thinks arc
'"too well drl!s ·ed .. to be authentic, and citi1ens of all pcr.;uasions
stad,ed fantasucally ridiculou ·
town hall 11tl!l!tingi. to breath!!
hea\ ily into 1111crophonl!s. yt:11,
and listen to the larc:t opining.
Congrc:,s's hordes of dreamy
lib,m1ls and cautious conser\ati,c ~tcpped up their rhetoric
to fever pitch the left tearfully lamenting how their hearts
bleed when the poor go without
treatment, and the right s.toically
,, cathcring th1.: umpteenth ti 1111:
that this ha · happened. This time,
though, D1.:moernts arc willing to
sublimall! 1.:ntire political regions
in the interest of enacting :m
agenda.
"I lypc" has triumphed over
"hope" a · thi · signature Obama
initiative was filled with more
holes than I lenry Wilkes Booth's
alibi-even from,, ilhin his own
party.
The public option is like th1.:
Department of Motor chicles,
except you arc probably bleed-

I

ing as you wait for the rotund
, eptuagenarian behind the glas
to call. our number. Ask any
veteran how well tht: Veterans·
Administration health insuranct:
works, and they will tell you that
·care· is to 'health· what a large
rhinoceros is to a small, poorl)"
constructl'd china. hop.
The I louse and Senate bills
treat the t1.:rtiary symptom. , but
address few of the cause:. Omitted reform or bloaLcd malprac11cc suit· is. needed to excise
ambulance-chaser claims from
our courts, which will reduce
doctor · costs and patient~· fees.
l ht:re will be no regulation or
the phamrnccutical cartel that
dictate the cost of medicine,

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Obama's healthcare for all has many
politicans and the public nervous

would dramatically cut emergcnc) care co ·t. .
While those such as Rep.
Joe Wilson \\ ill be comforted
to know that citi1cn · \\ ill be
required to pro\ idl! identification
to prO\e American citizenship befort: recci ing at least emergency
care, the concerns mer o, 1.:rall
cost. till linger. High eamt:rs will
absolutdy take an income hit,
parked by Democrats· horror
and hatred of anyone who cam·
ignificant income JOinmg with
the e,-cr-popular tact ofrnising
ta. cs during economic difficulty.
The Pre. idcnt's blit1krieg
address to a jomt session of ongrcss d1.:te1mined two things that
we already knew: he can talk. and
Democrats can clap. 11 is words
were. as always, cable-ready but
rcality-ddkicnt. boasting th ·
predictable e\'ocatiun ofthl! late
'1.:nator Kenned) and an a.'tounding troika or O\l:[Wrllllght. misconcei, ed, and poorly undcr:tood
nonsense at its prime.
Vice Pre ident Bidrn looked
likt: he wished he had brought
his flask. and ancy Pclosi's best
Ch1.:shire Cat smile hovered over
the President's shoulder without
a flicker until Rep. Wil on ·s
outburst, wht:n the hre\\ ofthe
I lou e transmogrified into ,1 thinlipped Congrc · ional ice queen.
For ome refre hing clarity,
lel w, di ·cuss what h1.:alth insurance actually i -an elccti ely

purcha ·cd commodit) whereby,
for a fee, individuals recei, e
protection against financial loss
in th1.: ca c of unforeseen circum, lances.
A casino is not entitled 10
in urc its Yau Its again t theft; 11
purcha c · in uranct: against the
chance that Rrad Pitt and George
Clooney rob the, ault, in , hich
case they .ire reimbursed for their
loss. 1f no one robs tht: , atilt, the
ca ·ino lo,cs the fee it pay·.
Ht:alth insurance \\ orks the
same way: if there is a medical
emergency or sickness, insurance
ensures that th1.:rc is not a damaging loss of financial liquid it) in
paying for treatment. It does not
make sense to ha,c a volulllarily
purchas~d product become a
universal right.
l he t!>suc is not of healthcare:
our nation's immen ·cl; ,, ellfunded and superbly educated
medical community secs that we
hav1.: 1.:x1raordinaril)" good h1.:alth
care. The probl m is paying.
Do we really seek a ~ocict;
'>\ith its hand ahnys out-a permanent culture of complacency
and entitlement? As one famous
D1.:mocratic President :aid ... Ask
not \\hat your countf') can do )"ou
for a. k what you can do fo1
your country... It st:ems we ha\ e
become used to being prO\ idcd
for rather than eeking to. a·
Obama said, "81.: the change )OU
believe in."

Afghanistan's journey to stability will take a while
BY ELENA MALKOV '13
WIRE STAFF
he war in Afghanistan 1s
quickly urpassing tht:
healthcare debate as the
most talk1.:d-about is ·ue in Wa hinglon. Increasingly bleak rcporLs
from the proverbial front arc
reaching the talc:, and Pre1>ident
Oba mu is faced ,, ith making a
quick and cffecti\ c decision.
General 'vkChrystal will
pr sumabl) bt: asking for more
troops in the comIMJ! weeks and
months, yet has opcnly admitted
1ha1, "Rcsoun.:cs will not,, in this
,, ar, hut under-resourcing could
lo ·e it."
o what should Obama's next
step be? Faced with Republican
impatience for action on the one
side, and rising anti-war sentiment within the American and

T

1:urorean public on the other.
the president's options appear
limited.
But gi\ ing up and taking out
NATO troops now would be a
huge mistake. Unlike the conOrct
in Iraq, this war began a a legitimate c!Tort to fight terrorism that
has yet to ubside in the region.
Instead of pumping in troops,
Obama should focus on merhauling the ,, a} the m1htary has been
approaching the issue.
The Afghani prison system,
tor instance. mu. L bc placcd
under hca,y patrol. as the l.1liban
arc using jails to recruit nc\\
1111.:mbcrs and communicatt: \\ ith
one another.
Additionally, a largcr effort
should be made to eliminate
highly effective Taliban propaganda.
More troops may ultimately

prove nece sary. but losses thu ·
far ha\'e not b1.:cn high enough to
jusli fy prote t.
Of course, to truly stamp
out thl: Taliban in Afghanistan,
significant economic change
mu. t cake place first. Much of the
educated Afghani youth join the
tcn-orist group imply due to the
lad, of a\ a1lable joh opportunities, and. therefore, di sati faction \\ ith the :y. tcm.
In a recent Timc , 1aga1i11e
,uticle. se, era I ) oung Afghanis
t:xprt' sed 1h1.:ir fru. tration \\ ith J
government that docs 1101 catn to
the eountr) ·:, ::iblc :youth.
~lcChrystal belie, cs the At:
ghan gmemmcnt should eventually be charged with gcttmg rid
of the problem itself: ··The objective is the will of the people our
conventional warfare culture is
part of the problem. The Afghan

must ulrimately defeat th1.: insurgency."
Thi, cannot o ·cur. ho\\ e\'cr.
until other nations step in to hold
a second vote for the pre idcncy.
Aficr all, not only did incumbent
I !amid Kaoai \\ in reelection
fraudulentl), but he and his corrupt burt:aucracy arc the reason
mo. l people join the raliban in
the first pla e_
Ultimate!), the cradicmion of
the laliban is an ex.1raordinarily
importan1 goal or the US gO\ crnmcnt. and should sta; that ,, ")·
A11cr all, thrs i~ the \\ :ir \\ c started in retal ia11on for the cplcmbcr 11 allacks, :md is not mercl)
a CO\ er for hidd ·n moti\ cs, as the
Iraq war turned out to be. As this
count!) has set itst:1 r to stamp out
terrorism, Afgha1115tan should
remain priority number one until
the situation is under control.
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Protc:tcrs hkJk to the
,trc.:t~ of Pitt. burgh. Pa.
in oppo,ition to the Group
of 211 {C-20) ummit thi
f'hur~d.i). I he dem n trator
tar._'ctcd hu me~. c 111 th.: an·a.
\\ hich the) rd I ·rn: e, k d
g1 e<.'d. e ploitation, and \\ c1rfare, 111dud111~• n i\ld)onald .
a Stai bucks, and a \1arinc
Corp, recruiting c ·ntcr Th·
rioters lllmcJ , iol nt a poli
otlic1.:r qart ·d detaining ome
nfthe prnte. t

!11c Obama admini tration ann )Ull d that the Jrani n goH•rmncnt mu\t alhm
inspct:tors into lhL'lf IIC\\ I)
rc\ calcJ nuclear enrichment
site \\ ithin th,· nc t fr" ,, c..:k .
Th' l .S al o ~tipul kd that
Pre 1dc111 1 1hmuu l hmcd111cjad mu tall ,, tic in
101 ~ to ha, e liill ::kcc t 1 th·
facdn~ and k ) p r onn L
Bra,ilian Pr i.idcnt Lui,
Jn11cio Lula da . ih a rcjl•ctcd

the ultimatum put forth b)
the de focto Hondur.111 Gm•
n11n1.:lll. I <l b) Roberto , ichel tti, 011 ousted Pre dicnt
.Jo. e tanuel Z la) a 's tatu~.
Ir. Z~la) a h. been tak111;
reluge in 1h · Brazilian 1.:111ha. sy in Tc:_,ucil!alp fr r th
I.hi \\ '1.:k. I lc aid hc 1ctum d
tu Ilondurn for .. homland,
re titu1ion or d ·ath ...

h(iled \cad~my A\\ ard\\ inning dir~ctor Rom n
Pol n k.i \\ a arr ted on a
32-year old sex charge "hil
ath:mptmg 10 enkr Sv. 1tzerland on aturda). Polan ki
plead ·d guilt) to ba ing ~
"ith a 13 ) ar-old •irl in
1977. but fled the l . . to
I ranee in 197 . Makes you
\\Cmder ho\\ long it \\ ill takc
u~ Ill find O ,11na.
Pulitz r Prize" inn ·r '\\
York I ime columni 1 \ illiam ,'afire dit•d on Sunda~
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Field Hockey looking to build off of 2008

Sche oles Team anchored by a talented defense, buoyed by an improved offense
lu:cE

iT RESULTS

Men's Soccer
9/20 Wheaton 1, Wt iams 2
9 23 Wheaton 7. Eas em Nazarene, 2
9 26 Wheaton 3. Branders O
Women's Soccer
9 23 Wheaton 0, Tufts 2
9 26 Wheaton 2, t. Holyoke 0
Women's Tennis
9/23 Wheaton 9, End'cott 0
9 26 Wheaton 8, Springfield 1
Volleyball
9 22
a on 2 Babson 3
9 24 'heaton 3, Sat e Reg·na 2
9 26 V heaton 3, Roger W1 hams 2
9 26 \ heaton 3, Trn ty 2
Field Hockey
9 20 qea o 0 I am Sm th
( Y) 2
9 23 Wheaton 8, R1 er 0
9 26 Wheaton 3, r, Holyo e 2
UPCO 11 G

G

IFS

Men's Soccer
10 3 Home vs. Coast Guard, 1
pm.
10 4 Home vs. Husson 2 p.m.
Women's Soccer
10 1 Home vs. Lesley, 4 p m
10 3 Home vs. Coast Guard, 12
p.m.
106@WPI. 7 pm
Men's & Women's Cross
Country
10 3, Keene State Invitational,
TBA
Women's Tennis
10 3@Sm'th 1 p.m.
10 6 Home vs. Babson, 3:30 p.m
Volleyball
10/2 Home vs. Eastern CT St., 6
pm.
10 6@ IT, 7 pm.

Field Hockey
10/4 Home vs Bowdon, 1 pm.
10/6 Home vs WPI, 4 pm.

against Wellesley, ,, teel fully
prepared Lo make it to the final
round ofJ\.EWMACs and be the
team to beat," says Julia Atwood
'1 l, a starting forward.
After starting 2008 \.\ ith a 4-5
record, the t am, refusing to accept a subpar season after coming
in \\ ith such high expectations,
came roaring back a they went
8-2 for the rt: tor the season.
After seeing only four teammates
graduate and most of the team
return in 2009, the Lyons arc

poised to push go
even deeper in the
postseason this fall.
Providing the
A year afier po ting an imgoaltcnding duties
pressive 12-7 record and making
is Andrea Bagley
it to the emiflnals in the NEW'10. She solidifie
MAC Tournament, the 2009
a strong defense
Wheaton field hockey t ·am will
look to build of! last year· strong
that gave up just 31
goal· in 19 contests
effort and solidify themselves
one season ago.
as one of the top teams in the
Starting every game
conft:rcnce.
in 2008, Begley led
"After last ,cars heartbreakthe EWMAC in
ing loss in the semifinal round
save percentage,
was tied for first in
shutouts (5), and rcBY JUSTIN ORTIZ '10 / FOR THE WIRE
cci,ed All-League,
Midfielder Margaux Bolte '11 battles for ball control
National Field
with an opponent in Wheaton's wm over Rivier.
Hocke~ Coaches
Assocmtion, an<l
abilit) \\ ill depend on the likes of
All-Ne,\ England :m ard-;. In
co-captain Ale-. Block · 10, who
r,om ol Baglc) (lll ddi:nsc is
led the ll·am in goals a :,car ago,
en-captain ·as. ie Abel · 10, ,, ho
.ind fmil) A~ack · 12. ,, ho curalong,, ith Rachel \Hicrn · 10,
rent I} lead~ the team in goals and
\\ ill look to establish Wheaton
assists. In 2008, \:ack only apagain as one of the 'h \I,, i\,IAC\
peared in the ~cJson 's final eight
top defensi\'C teams.
games due to injul). It seems sate
With a dominating and cohelo say that Asack has rebounded
sive unit on defense. the offense
to help the team with her strong
needs to fin<l more success limn
scoring ability.
last season. "hen they netted
Last Saturday the Lyons startonl, 33 goal~. a paltl) 1.74
ed a five game home sland that
goals per game. Through se,cn
wi II surely mvigorate the team as
games m 2009, the offense is on
they play in front of their fans.
pace to easily surpass last )Car's
With an improved offense and a
goal
total. Thus far the team ha
BY JORDAN GRAHAM '12 / SENIOR STAFF
com,istent and stable <lefenst:, it
scorc<l 22 goal (a 3.14 per game
The field hockey team needed an improved offensive attack this year to imcould be an exciting year for the
average), including an 8-0 rout of Lyons as they vie to contend a
prove on 2008's 1. 74 goals per game. So far so good; the team is averaging
Rivier la.'t Wednesday.
3. 14 goals per game so far this season.
conference champs.
Much of the Lyon!> !,coring

BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11
SENIOR STAFF

Are intramurals ready to rebound after lousy '08-'09?
BY MATT NOONAN '10
WIRE STAFF
How many of you participated
in an intramural spurt league
last foll or spring? Do you remember anything specific regarding your team, Yariou · players on
the ro ter, or the games that \\ ere
played'! Wait a minute, do you
r member any games that were
play d or a season even occurring? Probably not.
Let's be honest: intramural
sports at Wheaton College has
been a complete disaster over
the past year. Spring semester in
2008 was the last time any meaningful intramural league games
were played. In the time ·ince
then Wheaton intramural sports
has foll apart drastically.
Last fall the basketball league

turned from a compctiti, e
eight-team league into scattered
week I} pick-up conte ts. Flag
football "as non-existent, and
no one seemed at all interested
in coming out of their dorms for
a quick game of \'Ollcyball or
w1ffieball.
Director of Intramural
Sports, Dave Begley, 1s certainly
confused, and feels frustrated
at the state of hi· program this
fall. Many of the leagues he is
overseeing have yet to begin, nor
seem as if they will start until the
middle of the semester.
"(lntramurals] are a healthy
release, get you out of the dorm,
and [the arious games) get you
running around for 30 to 40 minutes," said Begley.
, ot too many teams have
signed up for the various ports

leagues, namely basketball, flag
football, and wiffle ball. Additionally, a good amount or free
agents remain without a team
at this time. Begley. howc,cr,
can certainly be happ) about
one thing: intramural soccer
has officially kicked-oil: "'hich
hopefully i a sign that the other
sports will get going as soon as
pos ible.
Why intramurals have not
been the most important thing on
various students' to-do lists may
be a question ,; ithout an answer.
But Begley speculates that that
low participation for the 20082009 academic year was because
the only way to play a sport was
signing up through an on line site,
IMLeagucs.com. This site, which
is geared toward intramurals for
various colleges nationwide, is

·omething many students believe
\\ as the demise of intramural
sports as a whole. "The decision
behilld I !leagues.com was it
would be easier for the tudcnts
to sign up,'' said Begley.
Either" a;, Begley remain·
optimistic for the time being
and is hopeful that this fall's
intramural participation will
return to previous le, els. Begley
has ditched IMLeagu~s.com
and returned Lo his tried and
true system of mass e-mailing
through the Wheaton e-mail class
dig st . Hopefully participation
will increase, and if you arc still
interested in eithc.- signing up as
a free agent or submitting a team
for soccer, football, basketball or
wifficball, please contact Dave
Begley at dbcgley@wheatonma.
edu. 1 wanna play ball, do you?
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Women's tennis eyeing THE
the record books again Sizing up the NFL after Week 3
ATIO:'JAL

BY NICK HURWITZ '11
FOR THEW/RE
A year after posting an
impressive 12- 7 record and
making it to the semifinals in
thi.: NEWMAC Tournament, the
2009 Wheaton field hockey team
will look to build off last year's
strong effort and solidify themselves as one of the top team in
the conference.
"Afkr last year hcaitbrcaking los · in the semifinal round
against Wellesley, we feel fully
prepart:d to make it to the final
round ofNEWMACs and be the
team to beat," says Julia Al\ ood
· 11, a tarting forward.
After startin g 2008 with a 4-5
record, the team. refusing to accept a subpar season after coming
in with such high expectations,
came roaring back as they went
8-2 for the rest of the eason.
After seeing only four teammates
graduate and most of the team
return in 2009, the Lyons are
poised to pu:h go even deeper in
the post eason this foll.
Providing the goaltending
duties i Andrea Bagley 'I 0.
he solidifies a strong detcn e
that ga\c up just 31 goals in 19
contests one season ago. tarting
every game in 2008, Begley kd
the NEWMAC in save perc1.:ntagc, was tied for first in shutouts
(5), and re<.:1.:ived All-League,
ational Field I lockey Coaches
Association, and All-New Eng-

land awards. In front of Bagley
on defense i co-captain Ca sie
Abel · 10, who a Ion~ with Rachel
Alfiero 'I 0, will look lo establi sh Wheaton again as one or
the EWMAC's top defensive
teams.
With a dominating and cohe·ive unit on defense, the offense
needs lo find more succc s than
la t sea on, when they netted
only 33 goals, a paltry 1.74
goals per game. Through seven
games in 2009, the offense is on
pace to easily surpass la, t year·
goal total. Thus far the team ha
scored 22 goals (a 3.14 per game
average), including an 8-0 rout
of Ri icr last Wedne day. Much
of the Lyon coring ability will
depend on the likes of co-captain
Alex Block 'I 0, who led the team
in goals a year ago, and Emily
Asack '12, , ho currently leads
the team in goals and a sists. In
2008, Asack only appeared in the
season's final eight games due to
injury. It eems safe to say that
Asack has reboundcd to help
the team with her strong . coring
ability.
Last Saturday the Lyons started a five game home tand that
"ill surely invigorate the team as
they play in front or their fans .
With an improved offen e and a
consistent and stable defense, it
could be an exciting year for the
Lyons as they vie to contend as
conference champ .

rl\r~

The lowdown on the contenders, the pretenders, and T.O.

BY CHELSEA ALLEN '11
SENIOR STAFF
t· finally that time again.
all. We go back to school,
the leaves start to chang1.:,
the air gl!ls a little cooler, and
football starts again . We've
b en watching portsCenter all
·ummer, getting updates about
Michael Vick, Terrell Owens,
Pla:ico Burress, Brett Favre, and
Tom Brady, to name some big
names. Now, three , eeks in, wc
arc all already making as umptions. good many ofus hcr1.:
arc ob iou ly focused on the
Patriots. They aren't making thi
ea on easy so far. But do they
ever?
We all know the Pat ' story.
The ummer, especially right up
at the end, was a bit tumultuous: Brady' knee, Bru chi'
retirement, Seymour' tradt:.
But nothing we aren't u ed to in
cw England. TI1ey kept u on
the edge of our eats in Week I
against T.0. and Buffalo but still
got the W. Maybe it wasn't c actly hm\ , c would have liked
to op •n the sea on, but the as the
old saying goes, ·a ,vin's a win.'
Then they frustrated u in Week
2 with a division los to the Jets.
hut rebounded again. t Atlanta.
But, we all know those detail .
It's important for us to remember
that there arc 15 other team · in
the AFC.

I

Career Conversations
Powered by "Connected Alums"
Saturday, Oct. 3rd at 10:30 a.m.

Carucci, a senior columnist for
FL.com: "The Vikings\\ ere
good before l·a, re arri,·ed.
They had Peterson. They had
an offensive line that wa still
·trong de ·pile two new tarters.
They had a dommant d1.:fen"e
anchored hy the dominant tackle
duo of Pat and Kc, m Williams."
However, it I FaHe' experience
that can contribute to leading thi
young and talented team.
And then there's 1icha I
Vick. Hc ma) not get much
playing time this sea on and. as
for now, he will not be comreting for the QB po. ition ,\ith
Donovan Mc ahb. a · he i · battling it out" ith Kyle Kolb and
Jeff Garcia for th backup role.
He is certain!) an extra weapon
in the Philly often. e (a we a,\
thi past Sunday), and 1c abb,
as he has already . hown u · this
ea on, i su ptibl to injul) .
It's still earl} There are
month to go. But the fin,l thr e
weeks ha\e given us clo gam
with , ild finishes (Brandon
Stokley!) and super tarp rformance -.
There's no doubt that there
will be more change and surprises a we continue our unda::,
afternoon rituals of half-a ing
our home\, or!- in the dorm
lounges as we watch another
FL eason.

c,,

24 Graduates

Degrees

Returning from

History, Art

Boston, NY,

Sociology, Education

Development Consulting

DC, Maryland

Psychology, English

Human Resources, Finance

and California

Economics, Math

Graduate Students, and

Political Science

Publishing, Education

Kollett Hall
lAlums are coming back to campus and they want to help YOU! Here's
tyour chance to gain from their experience and make valuable WHEATON
tONNECTIONS through the NETWORK.

The lanning brother · are
both poised to be strong in their
re pective divisions once more.
But the number!> and . tatistic
for lndianapoli are a bit uncharacteristic. Their first two games
have been close. Their combined margin of victory for their
fit . t two games wa a mert: i'\
points. Indianapolis once again
features a trong pa ing game
,vith veterans in recei\ er Reggie Wayne and tight end Dallas
Clark. De pite the e close wins,
the Colts are in the middle of an
11-game regular season winning
streak. the longest active strcak
in the FL.
Eli's Giants ha,c also had
some narrow win . In a Week
I win against Washington both
the top rusher and recei\'er of
the game were not Giants. And
Week 2 it , as more of a Cowboys loss than a Giants win, . o to
speak. Dallas turned the ball over
four times, three of which were
interceptions. But what a blow to
the owboys in their first game
in their new "Jerry World!"
Oh, that Brett Fane. TI1e saga
continues, thi year in Minnesota. But it has been running back
Adrian Pi.:terson who has earned
the spotlight. It is an intere ·ting
dynamic: f"aHe has bet:n in the
league for 18 seasons, Peterson
for three . Is the pres ·ure off
of Favre to be 'the man?' (As
h1.: had lo be in
York. Vic

Representing:
Marketing, Health Care

Counseling and
Come have breakfast and round-table discussions with connected alums!
Public Relations
How I got my first job
Contact the Filene Center at filene,a wheatonma .ed u
How I chose my major & how it relates to my work today
or Ext.8215 by Oct.1 st to indicate which discussion you'd like to join.
Grad School: Now or later?
Internships? Valuable? Why (you should) bother?

Sponsored by: Wheaton graduates, the Filene Center and Alumnae/i Relations and Annual Giving.
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CALENDAR
Gi r YOLK
PU

r ON

lVI Nrs

I I il CALL, l):\R[

Email w ire@wheatonrni!.Edu
with thc> datt', tim<', ,ind location along with ony addition.ii
information at IPast twn weeks
in advance.

pco

'
·
Th U rsday
J_ewelry

and

geve

Jackie Nunl'Z-

Friday

Atri_um , Bal- tour- Hood, 9.00 a.m.
10/01
3:00 p.m.
r: v,;. Le~ley M 4:oo p.m.
@

n ·n he Worl i ory of Hi

1c
Provost
Linrl.l Eisenmann will speak and th ere is ,1 reception to follow @ Hindle Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Li
th Loft: Leo Rlai~- Hi· music combines
roe!-:, indie &. acou. tic genres@ The Loft, 10:00

p.m. -12:00 a.m.

campus
:

t:!. Ce lebrate

Wheaton's 175th anniversary and
Eliza Baylies Chapin Whea ton's
200th birthday by blowing out the
anclle on a giant birthday cake @The Dimple, 1:00

Mo ie O •nin •s (10/02)

· captalism: t\ Love Story

10/02

(R)

I he Invention of lying

(PG-13)

p.m.

'"'' '\ Serious

w

tie: (11) th e Slype, 1 :30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
tion
C
: <w SGt\ Offin>, Aalfours
Hoocl , 2:30 p.m.
S

\an

I

(R)

ombic;ind

Nigh : cw Hindle Auditor ium,

,
8:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
J

(R)

i

<rr' 1lindlc /\uclitorium, 9:00 p.m.

.

I hi~ band of talented musicians includes ]l'ff King '08- :
An ,1rnustic bluegrass, gypsy j;,77 and country @ Lyon' !Jl'n, 9:30 p.m.
.
Tht•o M·artim, c1 well-known [)j and hip hop ,trtist irom ProvidencP, •
rnmbinc>s diversity, w.•agger with rhymes & harmoniPs@ The I oit. 10:30 p.m.

Sunday
10/04
lwtwC'c'n Sf<;

B

b II

Showe.isl' Cinemas
Ci40 S. Wa. hinglon Slrc'P1
N. AltlC'boro, MA 0''760
("i08) (,, I .!-1900

Sat Ur
day
O/OJ
G2

ch: Whe,1ton's
I i illcl chaptt•r wl'lc onws p,1rents, alumna, ;-ind <.tuclents,

inrl t lw Chapel rm 11 :00 a.m.
•C
: <11 Sidell St,1diurn, 12:00
p.m.
tr o

Ct oli

Ch,1pPI 13,i~l'lllCnt,
5:00 p.m.-6:00
p.m.
C ncer M

: Join us as

\VP

finalize pl,1m ior f3r(w;t Crnc er Aw,m•1wss Month
(i, 1960 Room, Baliuur-Hood, 7:00 -8:00 p.m.

day
MOl nO/OS

~end~r: Larry Nelson51 lwr ie-.-velry
0' _9:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.

I : Cg.• Greenaway
Room, Libr,iry, 6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
·. ith, I i ce: @ Chapel Meeting Room,
7:30 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.
1

comin • · · . Pre-rE>gistcr with
Student Life (ul 11 :30 a.m.- 2 p.m. .
' Socc · vs. Co;ist Gu.irri (,l' 12
1
p.m.
om
lco
· Fnjoy rc>ir<' hmcnts, ~toe!-: up on
Wheaton athletic gear, ml'l't tht• \Vhe,11011 L) on, and ret eivc free
gi\ cwa) s! {(I] NP.ir Ket·fe FiPld, 12:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.
M n' Soccer: \S. Coc1<,t Gu.ml Q• 1:00 p.m.
by: V'>. U,\l.1s, nartrnouth ca, ~ortnn Fk•m(•nt,1ry School,
@ 1:00 p.m.
Gr
·
n
i • Presiclt•nt Ro,mld J\. Crutcher S, !Jl',lll ol Sturlc•nts l f'P V\lilli,,m~ \\ ill urdatc
JJ.m•nts on c_urrc•nt Whc,1ton h,1ppt•ni11g.., ~•' I lolm,111 ~oom, Mary Lyon l lall, 3:00 p.m.
P iB t K
· t·o . ~ Hindle Auditorium. <,cienLC, 3:30 p.m.
Art n Ir
n . An c•xhibition di-.pl,1yi11g the ,irtwork of\1Vlw,1ton studc•nh who <-,lucliC'd
art in lrelond this sumnwr (n) Davi~ 1\rt C-ourt, !vlars 1\rts and I lumanities, 4:00 p.m.
Sc ol
pt'o
',, mC"d ~chol;ir,;hip'> rPcipic.nh n,pc•t tlw donor., ,rnd '>tl'\\.ird-. ut schul,mhip iuncls ai ~mcrson Dining Room, 5 :00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
Whe on Voic : 1\ cone f'fl fp,ituring tlw \Vhc;itonc•-., Whim'>, Chorale•, ( hamber liingers, Gentkmcn Ci lier-., The Blend ,111cl Voices UnitL•cl «1' Cole /\\c111ori.-il Chapel, 8:00 p.m.
BACC US p e nts Up: (ir I lindlc- Aurlitoriurn, 9:00 p.m.
he urt Peterson Ba d:
Lyon's Den, 9:30 p.m
hi
y on Sun y: cw the Atrium, 10:00 p.m.

Tuesday
10/06

Wome'
Tennis: vs.
Rab.on
@ 3:30

Wednesday
10/07

Atrium, 9:00
a.m.- 3:00 p.m.
Gr phic No
Paul
i , e. d
Comi : This talk will cxaniirn• the b,1sic l,111gu,1gc'
of, omics by deconstructing ,1 tevv classics gear by
inky-gc,1r (<v I lind lc
Audilorium, 5:00

p.m.
Fi Id Hockey: vs. \VPI (111 4:00 p.m.
Whe
nM
ion ro p: \ Vc-eldy evening
meditation fr) Ch<1pcl Meeting Room, 8:00 p.m.9:00 p.m.

p.m.- 7:00 p.m.
Christian F Ito s ·p: ca Chapl'I
Meeting Room,
8:00 p.m.- 9:00
p.m.

+

1
jcwelrv~=,, ~ ia-

